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Ooh oh oh
I believe in miracles,

Cause I'm such a mess.
But You choose to love me

And expect the best.
Plus You never lean on

What my critics say.
So for better or worse

I trust You to stay.
I believe Your the answer

Cause I said a prayer.
But I almost settled

And then You were there.
And it didn't take long
For these eyes to see

That You were the right one
Heaven sent to me.I never hear them sing about this

When I hear the radio.
And though I've seen a lot of movies

Endings never seems show.
That sometimes miracles are people

Who let God's love take control.
That's why I believe in You.I never hear them sing about this

When I hear the radio.
And though I've seen a lot of movies

Endings never seems show
That sometimes miracles are people

Who let God's love take control.
It's why I believe.If this is just a dream,

Let me die before I awake,
Because I don't think I could take
A real minute without You in it.

I don't claim to understand,
How I deserve to be Your man.

But God intended for You to be mine,
That's why I'm never gonna leave Your side.I believe You're the reason

God gave me life.
Cause You're so incredible
And now You're my wife.
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Plus You're all the reason
I'll ever need,

To learn to live to love,
To learn to live to love,
To learn to live to love,
To learn to live to love

To just believe.Da da da daa daa daaa
Da daaa da daaa

Daaa daaaa
I believe in miracles,
I believe in miracles,

I believe in You and me.
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